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fiillsboro Independent. SAID TO BEJUDGE RYAN

FOR TREASURER

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT.

City Council of Huntington Unanl
tnouoly Passes Resolutions of Con-

fidence in Hon. John II. Aitkin.

IT WILL COST

$5,000.00

THE NEW PUMP AND ENGINE

west of the city. Rails in sufficient
quantities to complete the Forest
Grove line have arrived and are
piled at Twelfth and Pettygrove

streets. Oregonian, April 10.

A Good Ways From Home.

Tbe following item has been go-

ing the rounds of the press. It re-

fers to a bank in Hillsboro, Ohio,

feints, Seaaea i.e..
Round trip tickets will be sold lo points stow a

below under lbs follow lot eouditlous
rrum. Hllliboro lo Chicago a7i 14 14S4. M.
From Hllliboro lo St. Louls-- et 14 btel.e.
Prom Hllliboro to St. Paul anil Minneapolis

aSAO.sA I4nj.ua.
From HllUburoloMiIwaukee-erQ.3- 6. bftklitt
From Hillsboro lo Omaha, Sloul illy, St. Joe.

Kansas City. Atchison atoO.64. b7. 14.
a Both ways through Portland.
bOn. war through Portland and on. way

through California.
Dates of Sale. July 2 and I; AU(tut 7, I and S,

aud September S aud It), lwjs.
Limit. Oolug, tea days. Tickets must be

need golug on date 0 sale. Final return limit,
U dayi from data ot ale, but not beyond Octo-

ber 31, 1WM.

Slop-ore- rs will be granted In either direction
within the trausil limit weal of the Mlaeour

IN THE LEAD

REPORTS ENCOURAGING.

Dr. Jamoo Wlthyo.mb. ia Very

Stronf In tho Guberna-

torial Contest.

From all parts of the state come
the most encouraging reports of Dr.
Withycombe's candidacy, and it
now looks an if he will be nominated
to head the republican ticket in
the June election.

Dr. Withycombe is not the can
didate ofany one class. He repre-
sents all the people. It has been
known all along that he had the
support of the farmers, but now the
business interests of the state are
lining up solidly for him.

He is one of the best campaign
organizers in the state, and it is
conceded by the most skillful pol-

iticians that he is a successful cam-

paigner. It he is as vigorous and
careful in his campaign (or the elec
tion as he has been in the primary
campaign, he will come nearer poll
ing the party vote than any other
man in the state.

J I' DUE TIIOS. F. HY AN,

f Oregon City, Oregon,
Candidate for Kepabllran Komliiatlou

as Mate Ti ersorer Candidate ofthe
1'eople and Not the Choice of the
Bauks and Corporations.
Judge Ryan's record as a public

officer proves him a man of business
ability, well fitted to perform every
duty required of the State Treasur-
er.

Being neither officer, stockholder,.
agent nor employee of any banking
institution, he is under no obli-

gation to any corporation and
stands squarely on the following
platform:

"That the funds of the State be
long to the people, and should not
be USED FOR THE BENEFIT OP ANY
BANK OR MONHY LOANING INSTITU
TION; that MONttvs ot the State de
POSITED IN BANKING INSTITUTIONS
should draw interest, which
should be paid into the state
treasury. That the State Treas-
urer should be prohibited from
SPECULATING OR USING THE STATE
FUNDS FOR HIS PERSONAL BENEFIT,
receiving for his services only the
salary allowed by law; that it be
made unlawful for the State Treas-
urer to have any interest, either di-

rectly or indirectly, in any bank
in which any of the moneys of the
State are deposited or loaned."

This platform is a good one, and
as the other prominent candidates
for this office are all bankers or
EM PLOY RES OP BANKS, it looks as
if Judge Ryan will surely be the
choice of the people as State
Treasurer.

Get your lawn mower sharpened.
Satisfaction guaranteed. W. S.
Tilton, South Hillsboro, Telephone
328 Independent.

As an evidence of the personal regard
anil esteem in which Hon. John H. Ait
kin is held by the people of Huntington.
anion whom he has resided for tho
past eighteen years, the following reso
lutions, passed unanimously by the city
council last Monday night, are most sig
nincant and speak in unmistakable
terms of their utmost confidence of his
ability and integrity :

SESOLCTIONS OF CONriDKNCt.
W hereas, our esteemed fellow towns-

man, Hon. John H. Aitkin, a resident
of this city for the past eighteen years,
has been urged by his friends to become
a candidate ou the republican ticket for
the important ollice of state treasurer of
Oregon, we, bis fellow citizens and
neighbors, desire to place ourselves on
record as favoring his nomination and
election. Ha has been mayor of this
city and its treasurer five consecutive
terms. He is prominent in financial
circles and has been the leading mer-
chant of this city all these years. He is
one of our most honest, upright cltiiens ;

has always taken a great interest in our
publio schools, and at present is one of
our trusted directors. We are confident
that his name will add great strength to
tho republican state ticket, therefore,
be it

Resolved, That we, the council of tho
city of Huntington, do most heartily
recommend Hon. John II. Aitkin to the
republicans of Oregon for the ollice of
state treasurer, having complete confi
dence in him, and earnestly endorses his
candidacy, fiully convinced that no
aspirant now before the voters of the
state is better equipped or more fully
qualified to fill this most important posi-
tion, his business career in this city dur-
ing the eighteen years being unimpeach-
able; one of strict honesty and integrity.

(Signed)
K. W. Frame, Mayor,
T. J. Huston, Hecordcr,
Jas. Cunningham, Councilman,
J. Hartle, Councilman,
Archie Johnston, Councilman,
O. Aim, Councilman,
Win. Spencer, Councilman,
A. W. Sutherland, Treasurer,
John F. Hannon, Marshall.

Never Happened Before.
Although spring has come, old winter

has left his finger marks on every bill- -

side. The frost three weeks ago nipped
all tho new growth of the evergreen
trees that were exposed to the cold east

ind, and today they have a brown,
seared appearance as if they had been
scorched by a withering fire.

This Is something that has never hap
pened near Portland before, according
to the oldest settlers. There have been
many colder winters and the frost has
lasted for longer periods, but the ever-

greens have never been injured.
The frost came at a time when it

would do the most damage to the ever
greens. The warm weather the nrst 01

March brought the sap to the branches
and the leaves and on many of the trees
tho young shoots were about to come
forth. When the cold east wind came,
tho thlc sap froze, causing the tissues in
the cells, which were exceedingly ten
der, to be destroyed.

The result has been that the trees on
the north side of every clump of fin,
cedars or evergreens have become brown,
and on some of them tho small limbs
are frozen and will die nearly a foot hack
from tbe tips. In all probability many
trees will be killed.

Not only have tbe native trees suffer-
ed, but many ornamental evergreeens
in yards and gardens have also been
damaged to such an extent that they
will die. Portland Journal.

river, 8t. Paul and Minneapolis aUo New n,

when through that polut, eioepl that no
top-oe- n will be permitted In California on

going trip' For full particular! call oa or
A. L. C'KAKI.

(ien. Paat gr Aft. So. Pao. Co.
Or H. A. lllNBllAW, Agent, Hlll.boro.

Ia the Moon Inhabited.
Science ha proven that the moon bai an at- -

moaphere, which make Ufa In some form possl- -

bason that latellile; bat not for human beluga.
who have a bard enough time on this earth of
ourt; especially thuee who don't know thai Klee- -

trio Hluerneure Headache, Hlllomueee, Malaria,
Chill, and terer, Jaundice, Ifiepela, Dlul- -
nesa. Torpid Liver, Kidney coinplalula, Ueneral
inbllltjaDd FemaU weakueaaea. L'ueiUalled as
a general Tonic aud Appetiser for weak pereoua
and especially for the aged. It Induces sound
sleep. Fully guaranteed by all Druggist),
Price 50c.

Yon feel the life giving current the minute you
take 11, A gentle soothing warmth. Alls lb.
nerves and blood with Ufa. It's a real pleasure
to lake UollUler's Rocky Mountain Tea. Si
oenta. Tea or Tablets. All Drug Stores.

Human Blood Marks.
A tale of horror was told by marks of human

blood In the bous of J. W. W illiams, a well
known merchant of Baa, Ky, lis writes:

Twenty years ago I had sever, hemorrhages of
the lungs, and was near death when I begau tak-
ing Dr. King's New Dlncovery. It eumpletely
cured me and I have remained well ever sines."
It cures Hemorrhages, Chroulo Coughs, Settled
Colds and Bronchitis, aud Is tbe only known
cure for Weak Lungs. Kvcry bottle guaranteed
by all druKgisis. Wo and 11.00. Trial bottle
free.

Special Rate.
On account of tho aunual Uraud Lodge Benev

olent and Protective Order of Rlks, to be held at
Denver, Colo., July 17, IK and 19, lyut, round trip
tickets will be sold under the following condi-
tions;

Rate rromilllllsboro, at9. 15. btA.U.
a One way through Portland aud on. way

through California.
b Both ways through Portland.
Dates of Sale July 10,11, l'J, 13, 14. 14.
LlmlL-Ool- ug, July loth. Tickets must be

used going on data of sal.. Flual return limit,
September 90, ISUtt.

Stop-over- s wHl be granted In either direction
within the transit limits, excepting that no atop-eve- n

will be allowed in California oa going trip.
For full particulars apply to

A. L. CRAIO,
tien. Pass'gr AgL So. Pao. Co.,

Portland. Or.
Or to II. A. HINHHAW, Agent, Hillsboro.

Devil's Island Torture.
Is no worse than the terrible case of Piles that af-

flicted me tan yean. Then I was advised lo ap-
ply ttucklen's Arnica Salve, and less than a box
permanently cured me, writes L. 8. Napier, of
Kugles, Ky. Heals all wouode, Burns and
Sores 11 ks magic, V cents at all Druggists,

A lVucky Postmistress
Is Mn. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who has found
Dr. King's New Life Pills to be the best remedy
she ever tried for keeping the Stomach, Liver
and Bowels In perfect order. You'll agree wltn
her If you try these painless purifiers that Infuse
new life. Guaranteed at all Drug Htore. Price
26 cents.

J. C. KURATLI,

Hillsboro Real Estate

AND AUCTIONEER.
Resilience 4lh and Oak Sts., Hillsboro.

Money to Loan- -

sas?i

Ik -

BY D. W. BATH.

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPFK.

ONIC IXM.t.AK I'KK YKAK IN ADVANC

Republican in Politics.
ADvicuriiiiNu Katks: Display, o cents

a im li, single column, (or four Inser- -

tioni; reading uotit-es- , one cent a word
each Insertion (nothing less than 15

vents) ; professional carlsi on inch, $1

month ; lode cards, $5 year, pay
bin quarterly, (notices and resol'ltiona
free to advertising lod(ea.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTORNEYATLAW

Hllliboro, Ortgon.
Office: Rooms 34 and 6. Morgan Blk

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORNEYATLAW

Hllliboro, Ortgon.

Office : Central Block, Rooms 6 and 7

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORNEYATLAW

Hllliboro, Ortflon.

Office, in Union Blk., with H. B. Huston

TIIOS. II. TONGUIi JR.
ATTORN

NOTARY PUBLIC

Jrtice: Kooms .1, 4 and 5, Morgan Block

Hillsboro, Oregon.

8. T. LINKLATER. M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
Hllliboro, Oregon.

Ollice, upHtairs, over The iHdta Drug

Htore. Otlice lioura 8 to 12 ; 1 to 6, and
in the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

J. P. TAMIE8IE, M. D.

8. P.'R. R. SUROEON
Hllliboro, Oregon.

Residence corner Third and Main; olBo up
tiairaover Deltadrue; lore; hour, s.Uotolim.
I 106 aud 7 toe p. in. Telephone lo reMdeuu
from Delta dniK store. All calls promptly ans-
wered day or uiabl.

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hillsboro, Oregon.

Office: MorRan-Balle- block, up-

stairs, rooms 1- -. 13 and IS. Residence
8. W. cor. Base Line and Second sts.
Both 'phones.

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.
PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON

Hillsboro, Oregon.

Office: Morgan Bailey block, up
stairs with V. A. Bailey. Residence,
N. E. corner Third and Oak sts.

A. B. BAILIiY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AMI SUROKON,

Hillsboro, Oregon.
Office over Bailey's Drus Store. Office hours

from ,J lo U, 1:U to 6, and 7 to . Kesldeooe
t bird hmiw nurlb of olljr electric UkIU plaul.
C'alli promptly attended dar or uiiclit. Hih
'plionea. epU3-U-

MARK II. IIUM1',
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public and Collections.
HILLSHORO, ORB.

Tree Delivery
Of the lest Fisb, Game and
Meats. Our delivery is prompt
and in all parts of Hillsboro.
We have inaugcrated a

new Schedule in Prices
and this together with our de-

livery system makes this Hills-
boro' s popular market.

Housley

Announcement.
Having purchased the Central
Meat Market, we wish to announce
to former patrons and the public,
that we have established a free de-

livery and have reduced the prices
on all meats. For the best cuts
and best service possible we res-

pectfully solicit your patronage.

EMMOTT BROS.

DR. A. A. BURRIS,
Magnetic Osteopath,
Hillsboro, Oregon

Diseases cured without drugs or sur-

gery by magnetic osteopathy, the new
science of drugloM healing. Consulta-
tion fro. tli e over the bakery.

Contractor and Builder

I am prepared to furnish plans
and specifications and estimate on
all kinds of buildir.Rs. Now is the
time to get your plans ready for the
building season. Thirty years' ex-

perience; satisfaction guaranteed.

S. M. HOLLAND,
HILLSBORO, OREGON.

Between ad and il St., on Kdson.

Telephone, Faciflc Mates, Main 274.

'KEEP THE BANKERS OUT."

Friends of Judge Ryan Are Confident

f His Nomination Has Many

Friends in This County.

The contest for the republican
nomination of state treasurer has
plainly narrowed down to Thos
F. Ryan, county judge ot Clack a
mas county; Ralph Hoyt, a Port
land banker and K. V. Carter, t

Southern Oregon banker. Look
ing at the question asait now stands,
an Issue of great concern confronts
the people ot the state, inasmuch as
it is apparent that the banking in
terests of Oregon are making
desperate effort to secure control of
the public funds. What is the
meaning of this? Have the banks
advance information of a coming
money stringency? If this is the
situation then it is possible to un
derstana wny the bankers '"inner
circle" is bending every sinew to
'and one of their number in the
state treasurer's office.

The money under the care of the
state treasurer, including the public
school fund, is an immense sum
fir. can be used, in time of a money

panic, to bolster up banks tottering
on the verge of bankruptcy, the
bankers may now well expend a
handsome fortune to get control of
the state money. This is good
enough for the banks but how
about imperiling the bard earned
contribution of every taxpayer to
the running expenses of the state
as well as the public school fund?

There is another side to it. The
secretary of state is very likely to
be a balem Hanker. Should we
have a banker for secretary ot state
and a banker lor state treasurer,
these two would absolutely control
the loaning of the state school fund.

his fund is loaned on mortgage,
at the rate of 6 per cent and secured
by hundreds of farms in every coun
ty of the state. Should the fund,
instead of being loaned out as it
comes in, be kept in the state treas-
ury, interest on money would ad-

vance two or three per cent. Then
would come the bankers harvest
and the borrowers' trouble. As
men who lived through the panic
of ten years ago know well, a high
rate of interest with brokerage ad-

ded means the auction block for
many and many a farm. Now is
the time to be wide awake keep
the school fund away from bank
manipulation. It is the balance
wheel that regulates the interest rate
in this state. We do business on
the credit system and dear money
for the borrower and hard times for
all of us, except bankers and brok-
ers intrenched behind a large re-

serve fund, walk hand in hand.
Would the bankers and brokers
like to keep the 6 per cent school
money loaned out or would they
prefer to have it hoarded up and
deposfted with favorite banking in-

stitutions. Answer for yourself.
The united effort of the bankers

seems to be to defeat Judge Ryan
and to land some of their number
in the state treasurer's office. Hoyt,
of Portland, is a banker; Carter, of
Ashland, is a banker; Atkin, ot
Huntington, is a banker. But
the great mass of the voters of the
state of Oregon are not bankers and
every vote cast in the April pri-

mary is going to count in this
struggle. The vote for nomination
of state treasurer should be cast
with a full realization of the situa-
tion. Oregon City Courier.

Work on Forest Grore Line.
J. White Evans, president, and J.

W. K. Taylor, executive engineer,
of tbe United Railways Company,
arrived in Portland yesterday from
Los Angeles, ready to begin opera-
tions on the Forest Grove line.
The work of pulling up the 60-pou-

rails on Tweltth street will
probably be begun this week, and

d steel laid in its stead.
As soon as that work is completed
the building of the liue on Stark
street will be begun. Work will
shortly be commenced on grading
and surfacing the line tip the hills

For the Oregon Condensed Milk Co.

Installed by L. W. House,

of this City.

The Oregon Condensed Milk
Company has just received from

the manufacturers a 15 horse-power

Morse Fairbanks pump and engine.

It will be installed at once, close to
Dairy Creek and 5.700 feet of five
inch pipe will be used to convey
the water. The engine has a six-inc- h

suction which will give a ca-

pacity ot 10,000 gallons per hour,

The plant installed will cost ap
proximately $5,000 and will great
ly increase the capacity of the Con
denser. While they can get suffi-

cient water in the winter to run
the concern, it is ' hard to get the
supply in the summer time, and in
stead of running low they will be
able to run lull capacity, wntcn 1.1

about a case of milk a minute.
An increase in the demand of the

produce is part reason for installing
the plant, and the Condenser will
also have excellent fire protection.
The plant is being installed by L.

W. House and will be in fnll opera
tion in a short time.

Two years ago the Condenser
had two new wells dug which they
thought would be sufficient for

their requirements, but last summer
water had to be used over several
times in the process of condensing
and cooling. This new plant will
uliminate any uimculties in secur-

ing water.

Judge Huston, candidate for con-

gress from this district touched a
live issue in bis speech Thursday
night when he took up railroad
rate regulation. The control ot
transportation by the government
is the most momentous question be-

fore the people today, says Mr.
Huston and he supports Roosevelt's
policy in full. A vote for Huston
will be a vote cast in favor of up-

holding the president in a fight for

a railway rate regulation bill.
West Side Enterprise.

Swctland's ice cream, the cream of

quality, at Walker's.

For Equal Property Rights.
The neit session of the Or. gon State

Grange will doubtless reaffirm Its posi-

tion in regard to securing an act of the
legislature to reduce the husband's
right of courtesy one-hal- f, making it
just equal to the dower right. Under
our present law the husband has a life

estate in all his wife's property, while
she has a life estate Id one-ha- lf of his
property. This law should be made the
same for both. We hope the Pomona
granges will see fit to reaffirm their posi-

tions upon this matter, and ask the
State Grange to continue its labors in
its behalf. It came before tbe last legis
lature as House Bill No. 275. It passed
the House, but was held up in the judi
ciary committee of the Senate.

Jersey Bull for Sale.
High grade Jersey bull, 2 years old

rery gentle; without horns. Inquire ol
J. ASBAHK,

Cornelius, R. F. D. No. 2.

Weather Report.
The weather iu all aections was dry

and sunshiny up to Saturday, when
cloudiness increased and a few scatter
ing showers fell In the Willamette valley
and the northern coast counties. On
the following day showers occurred gen-

erally In all portions of the state, excej t
in the dry interior localities. On Tues-

day and Wednesday mornings light
frosts were reported in the Willamette
valley and In Douglas, Jackson and Jose
phine counties, and freeling tempera-

tures occurred in the eastern section.
Thursday morning was also a frosty
morning in a few places west of the Cas
cade mountain, but the frosts on this
day were not so heavy or general as
they were on the two preceding days.
Thursday and Friday afternoons unseis-onabl- y

high temperatures prevsiled and
In a few places they were higher than
any previously noted so early in tho
season during the last twenty years or
more. Th temperature daring the
opening and closing days of tho week

were about normal. Moderately nigh
northwest winds occurred Tuesday after-

noon in the northeast section, and the
winds were gusty and blustering from
tbe southwest on Sunday afternoon sr d
night in tho lower portion of tho Wi

lamette valley and in the coast counties,

but on tho remaining dsys of tho week

tho winds in all portions of tho state
were generally HghL

and not Hillsboro, Oregon:
Hillsboro, Or., April 9. Because

officials of the bank at Lynchburg
siened a petition for an election to
decide upon ousting saloons, saloon
men organized a run on the bank,
and nearly $ 15,000 was paid on
Saturday. Today most ot the
money is being deposited again, be

. m . . a tcause it was tounu tnai tne Dana--

was able to meet all demands.

Thirty-thre- e representatives from
seventeen different counties will at
tend the state eranee Patrons of
Husbandry which will meet at Al
bany. Mav 22. and will continue
for three days. Washington coun-

ty has eleven granges and three re

presentatives. Mrs Clara II. Wal
do is a candidate for State Master.
Her opponent for that important of
fice is J. J. Johnson.

All of the mines in the lower and
middle anthracite coal districts are
idle, while in the Lackawanna and
Wyoming fields a few hundred
men have returned to work. There
seems to be little hope in the coal
fields that the negotiations in New
York will result in an immediate
termination of the suspension of
mining. Should the operators pre
sent a counter-propositio- it is re-

garded as certain that President
Mitchell will ask for another ad
journment in order to enable him to
discuss its terms with the miners'
committee and to frame an answer
to the operators. The develop
ments in New York have created a
more hopeful feeling among the
idle miners.

Full Blood Chickens.
The IUack Manornia, Barred Plymouth

Kocka and Iirown Leghorns. Setting of
eggs, 50c for Plymouth Rock and

Black Manorcia; $1.00 for Brown Leg
horn, set of 13. ( all at R. II. Greer.

Willis C. Ilawley for Congress.
Newspaper Extracts,

Mr. Ilawley is a candidate for

the Republican nomination for Con
gressman and is conducting a clean
campaign and his friends believe
he will be nominated. His plat
form has been widely circulated
and covers the questions at issue in
the congressional campaign. One
question to which he is paying spe-

cial attention in his public speeches
and elsewhere is the question of
railway rate regulation. He is
ably supporting the princjples ad
vocated by Pres. Roosevelt for the
regulation ot railroad rates. Mr.
Iawley received close attention

and was frequently applauded
throughout his address, and you
can hear on all sides that ''Ilawley
is the coming man to represent this
District. Mirshfield Weekly ad
vertiser,

We are told that Mr. Ilawley
made very forcible speeches that
seemed to command admiration and
respect for the man. Coquille Sen-

tinel.
He is an able man, a clean man

and would make an honorable and
creditable representative. Junction
City Times.

Mr. Ilawley is one ot Oregon's
brightest men, is a good speaker
and a man of great energy and
business ability. M-rr- ill Record.

His special work is constitutional,
political, economic and industrial
history ot the United States, of
which he is master. There is no
better nor more able man to be up
for election this vear than Mr.
Iawley, who will be a powerful

factor in just legislation, and to
whom graft will make no appeal.
Ie is a powerful, hard working
eader, prominent in committees and

in open debate. Cottage Grove
Leader.

Mr. Ilawley has been president
of the Chautauqua at Gladstone
for many years, where his lectures
on American history, bis patriotic
utterances in behalf ol our coun-
try's defenders, and his discussions
of public questions have become
famous. Journal.

There's a lot of Satisfaction
In a shoo which after month's ot
wear, needs only polish to "Look
like new." You'll find comfort,
ease and profit in the

Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes ColtSwK
childrenvour Shoe..

will want something pretty and good. Come and
see our

School Shoes
No better made. No better' can be made. Our

guarantee goes with every pair.

Our line of

GROCERIES
is the finest in the county.LACE

6H0E Keen-thin- usually carried by aa fjjvtewlata Grocery House. Our
Immense sales maks it posstle for as to carry strictly Iresi, goo-ls- .

Not a shop-wor- n article ia the establishm.ot.

JOHN DENNIS.
The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoe Store


